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* ^.y.v *fr? T* ..Tïr.^îiï zj teh 
" • * • : ' -v v-1 ■• ®Spi ISMil imB Aro mmiirw]i»m we don't dance with ! I've lost seemed as eood as ever imtfL T-1 ® “ -

«ïSÿÆto LH0W' T0 SPRAY AND WHAT TO SPRAY.

^:h,»th^dd,m^nyt|nyOW 1 SHg- “? -°“0 by the ,4, ot the^ flicker- (histone, by suspending It inside a .

^feÎTÆ-- EE>Fe£y^-M ~H 2?5F?5r wssiten times better now you were dl7 awavh to h « K"6 ‘f8, h?d been taken “jfeat Britain the market kppeaïs to £?"«•.£[ lI,reeh ““«'l» another vee- 
flgured tlian she did when you wore rameresuR1 I |l"ple,Ci®' wlth the he unlimited, while the prospects lor lt Rhn„V,f i, me, w ie“ alaked Is lumpy, 
the counterpart cl everv other ' I eretv impatient, angry, opening anil continuing an extensive should be strained through coarse
looking poptojay ,,, town ! ' ^ hnn,i„iL ®, anxloufl' There was a trade with other European conLmre “°klnB " » «ne »ieve. F«ou, the cop.

This uttered withLmLi,___a hand-glass in my dressing-bag, II I are equally promising. Canadian Irul! P".«»W»te solution Into a- barrel,
Zu^rrTm'eTn % Vfï i^t.feTrZî^ ~<5 t^^irnTtl.l'^^ha^!

^^^rbfb*brUrUrUrUeUrUrU^^ÿ V^SST ** Wea i,lat "7 ^ to. ‘Tas'^da^Tn'ed0"^ S2S S 7-^Zh aTuaWhS “ toîrâ
♦ » *“5 r:lt that Wf1Uln “mslglit 80 appalling than fulld the d^ires or the most tl°ns of dissolved copper sulphate and

m /va /m~m SN _ _ J mv nhtîf having been good looks, that, of all misfortunes my accident hopeful growers. ?f ,ime may be prepared and kept
I glm/irJC rvil F~ *» not hit/t.Tr^L.11 er PyPS mleht 1hine'er brought upon me, none I The apple grower is anxious to get ct”;ered barrels through-
I l|Vr r VII I- *7 no* have been the same. think has given me a shock for the tiio mo8t out of his orcliards, but JJÏÎ tbe, spraying season. The

T L. I / m I I_I m m3 * As.r 8ald nothing, Edgar, now fully “rft moment so horrible. 1 saw f°meLhne8 circumstances combine to ll1 ,hlueertone, lime, and
k T • awake, came nearer to the bed, and ***forc me the figure of a man with tbWtirt his well-intentioned efforts , 1“ be carefully noted.

*9* _____________ ii 8aid solemnly : “Yon do HpIp» in. the. face of a devil. and. to help him out of his dim,.,,m*» 7. Copper Sulphate Solutlon--Thlii hr
4. As ^ I --------------------------------------------------------— j,l,8VCt’ Harrv” ^he rieht eyebrow, the right side artlde Is issued. The Department . diî5P,v!W >ne

*)ft* «*. 4* m -? And you taught me tn rlrv hm* i*»_ 9* *be moustache were none, njiri fho thus takes a hand in fhrhtimr some of bluestone In Jo gallons of water-
' C y y l|JlVvfilTilTi*îiltïll3Kjl3fl|ï;itlltlltlSv Justice, Edgar.” hair as far as the buck of the right b|8 deadliest foes, provided lie is will- ,As 8<?”L as dissolved It Is ready for

"Pcrlnnu , * * * ” r r“\ At first ho sold nothing to this, far' ,Tlle whole of this side of the 10 w*eJd the cudgels provided for th? h?,s1 mu8t be U8ed ®n|y before
Perhaps I, Lord Edgar, should thiak I had, shot mrself lwa«hiinH„s “nd 1 ^ew that he understood me fact* fr?m '««head to chin, was a his succor. the buds open,

have thought the honor too dearly for the moment, and trvinir to relM Bat. Presently I felt his hand laid dr,awn “ass of blackened, Klghting Insects. The Kuemles to be Fought,
bought if I had known that it in- ™-v ^ighit arm I feit acute pain, and 'ati.cal,v ,on "W left shoulder, tesime f9mï'!’J,8t°rtl!d 1“*° fr°- There are four kinds of Insect ene- TJ'e worst 
volved my acceptance of a self boo<l trickling down, mv nec'k. aad *?e began in a low, earnest voice: end^of thn'^.8voJ“lj!atïOW1" 52*® r,Kht mles against whom the apple-grower

^sSSSS âSïî'S

rasas rwsssïyL

^1,’“T"ir'"d ;tsS 2S¥St?s,'s»r? jssssi.-.
sEHE'SHEk SSS.S sSsSS frJu&pnffjs

S*£am,ElS — ew-HS
In the mood for sport. Was "ills to voloas i re.ngnlzmf triinn T^MI ÏÏÏS BABY'S OWN TARI PTC must begin again as if I had been ui> their food in a liquid form, such
be the result of Ty determination ‘"to uncon sc hmsness &ealn * 3 UWi> ,ABLbS' ftI,at day. I must go away, not •> tae plant louse, something must
to take life more seriously, that I r recovered to find mvself back at Come aka . nf . . ti"!7 fr,t>m ?wn frlpnds, but from be used which will kill by mere con-
discovered my fiancee to be a fool slr Wilfrid's ; -a .loctor was dressing n La a ™ * f Mope *° A" cl,»nce of coming in contafet tact with their bodies. For borers
my most honored friend a bore, and m.v womnled head aneb examining fired and Worried Mothers. land‘git? “lï rmU8t leaTe E”B' ‘he wood, which cannot be reach-
myseK capable undreamt of depths ™y shoulder ; there was a bandage ln hcmes "here Baby's Own Tab- mv rem hd’lon k!JL2 ,we,re }? ,make Î? „b7 these remedies, preventive

-ofvbad tatrto afid iJI-temi>er ? I would «cross mv eves and in trvlmr to lets ci#i*e ubAh _____ „ . . niy résolu lion, known I should be In- measures may be taken by which
go back to my old life of languid chat- sPeak I found* that the rich/side of dren nr* v F 8 fretfuI chiI" wltj* ^ind,y meant dieeua- tbe plants are rendered distasteful
tar and Irresponsible dissiiwition. I« n,y fnco was also bound un I passed unknown. The little ones ma b-reath no hint of my to the mature Insects when seeking
wou'd content myself again with my the night In some pain, and P murt an2 HZ the/t are a,,ln^ S5wa* **lte able to a suitable place In which to lay their
fame as the handsomest man in have been for part of it light-headed nin* V» Tablcts are the best mcdl- Harry„lt ^rto. e?®®ut*°,n* 1 was sure ! eggs. For this purpose various al-
town, would accept m.v future wife aa I discovered two or three da vs and tL-thlnîT”!? r°f, stomach, bowel °ne hut the doctor, and per- I kaline or strong-smelling deterrent
for wlidt she was, anul not for what lnter. when Edgar, much moved to‘ld !L..L.. t mÇ . trollblcs. They will haP* Edgar, had seen my face in Its washes may be used 6 errent
8h»?"eht to be, give her the l^.ne mo that I had impioZ everybody well a^"'r.bab7 Wt" and k«T> U Prie88nt cond‘tto”'l and that no dis- It oanZbetoT 
half hearted attentions which who came near me to witness3^that ™,i'„,and tllG.y are guaranteed to ?Jil>tbJ? .Goald S|ve to others any 

x ""U-e ^ much more to her I left all 1 possessed^o Lady Helen Wm îi n° '"Cedients that can hie® °* its appearance. I felt that
taste than earnestness and devo- Norman ton, and had begged ^for the Ih.there LeL™ “,?8t' 'vpakp8t infant. “y b°d‘ly health and strength were 
tlon, and see tliouglit and Lord Ed- "en lintl paper I could not have used uu-Ïk8 fTe,rywhere give tliese Tab- ?, that they had ever been, and 
gar at the devil. U to execute my proposed will ’ wî!.thei,i@ ie8t Pral9e- Mrs. R. Mc- ‘hat nothing bat the wish to keep

f felt much, more inclined to shoot During the next few tin vs er’ Cookstowii, Out., says : "My Î 16 knoiw,edS» of my disfigurement
myself than to open fire on the Edgar hardly ever left m.v ‘’b.Ml- ,,'VaH much troubled with con- fpo*J ™® “f ,ODS as pobsible
pheasants, but jieaiihnig carelessness 8ide- My head and eyes' were „ t̂J“i,a”d ‘"digestion, and was I j>ro,6Pted the dœtor’s orders to me 
anil not tragic Intention, caused the stll‘ lept tlglitly bandaged r -Lïï,™» a,nd pecvisii at nights. I f,emu‘n *" bed and to retain the 
accident which ensued. In getting 80 tllalt I (could neither see uur speak,’ Lo is *ahy°'v“ Tablets and I b ada5*8- « "ow,- too, occurred to 
through a gap in a hedge, m.v gun apr take solid food. Seeing me In this ? , tiL r!?,, ^Cp.'‘l:.T and rests welt. “,e.,,tllat d?,ay bring some
was caught by a briar as I monnfted Plteous condition, Edgar, like the m-L,1, ,* if ',d -t u!t Tablets are a I 8“s,lt modification to my liideons- 
to the higher ground on tile other eood fellow lie was, decided that ser- tS?-4 l<1> durlile t‘*0 teetliing per- "e88-• aPd1.,I,1 resolved to let nature
side: I tried to free it, and hand- n,ons «ere out of season, and that ri.iM-,,., ♦ , ... do what little she could, and not to Remedies to be ir„„i
ling It cautiousi», a sudden shock to 1 must be amused. His humor, howl readi'l^re"take,‘here Tablets Just as se*. °.,lt on mv travels until the mask Remedies are numhe „, r'" 
my face and right shoulder told mo e'er. being of a somewhat slow immv.c 2L 'V a/"1 ernsi|ed to a .wh!cli now covered one-lialf my face r ef creiicen r
z a«d cumbrous kind adapt- , ,y,.,,an be klve" to the ‘‘ad fallen off, and disclosed what- .“ce and *o avoid confusion.

ed to his size, 1 took advantage of bnt £md rétLuL®1 a ïî’1,"1 wlth none ever fresh horrors might be under- kerosene Emnlsion-DIssolve a
m.v enforced silence to let him joke r>r g£lt noLf .V.Ta 4,-7 a‘‘ <iealers "entii. TJien I would, without let- ba f pt>“nd of whale oil soap in one
on unheeded, while m.v own thoughts by nr il fLï "oeents a box tme anyone see my face, start for failon of rain water by boiling; take ____ ,, ,
wandered dreaiily away to my life liam" Mrticine^, r e „?r' wn" son,G «erman S,m for the benefit of f™"1 fire;unld while hob turn ln two auT^s^?»7ti?P t8 feldom n 8er*-
of the past few years, and to the or Sohe « „ , v" .?r0t'kv!'le. Out, my health; before I had been away «allon'? " , kerosene (coal-oil) and ZuWemmL fi r of.’ V“^ U la very
odd quickly discovered mistake in enectady, N. three months I should be forentten. churn briskly for five minutes. Before i.^ remfd?, n BrU‘sl1 UolumUia. The
«iiicli it had lately culminatml. 1 --------------------—----------------------- and free to wend my way wherever usmg add nlne parts of water. onies of iieun iî° 8Pray 2b*! c<"-
wffh "“.WiV6! h B7 • ‘'"f Pcr8‘atency ;>r the middle class, whom It is now I,.I>lea8?d- This Idea, to a man to & Paris Green-One pound of the branches and^runk»L^iirf^L 0n
toriiipnt(Hl ,!,pHo#en ? Plntrld «‘Hiness the fashion to educate ; the women I ^,lon? ,lfe bfld bepnm to present Paris green, one pound of fresh lime, ee»e e^nyl.sion or a wafh^m i
it coming |re®h uistances of of the lower class, who have to so.™Gt'’‘"P like a deadlock, was not a"d »dd to 200 gallons of water. one pound of whaleoil soap bl 'fîre
until I bf«na UflïLkrmre°irm7i ‘?K,ld mn>" bp considered as reasoning Society was â bore, Eor dry application, takcxinc pound gallons of water. For the root 00!°

Called One Day ana Found I he Patient the llttto WueLere^ ImfJ h„.\V,lethMr reL?1'""®8' V.nr-ving' as men do, In I ,”.1®,®",’'°"’.: 4OW, was the chance "f Paris green, with 50 pouiïds of onies remove the surface soli to a 
Ironing and Learned That Dr. WII- been bora Into the wtir'lf with n®^l men® rfPasonulk hewers. But the xto- ° lt|!d, °"l. what p,se there was Dour, land piaster, slaked lime, or doP'tk of six inches for a foot or
Hams’ Pink Pill, h,.d Succeeded at all Andeo to îonLr «ho "XPPrJrla88es' Pur^ang, '? ,ir®; a"7 othw PpMcctly dry powder ^wo around the trunk, and ^g là

. . . . . . . . . . . . .yLj;ya &.*»£-trst ssmz.~ * *
The sufferer from St. Vitus dance, selfLuestioniags mill Pv "'L °Wn Tin h® ”Ce,,tl°" of those whom baokato bed' P"1 «" the bandages gallons of water d ' V® ,Tho «idling moth Is the parent

even in a mild form, is guich to be dreams of anew Hcfen^who1 regener» tLVh th® class '*'« lias tound my face, and turn on my side For Aphis-Use one' pound tn eight w phif de8t™°t've apple w'oém, so
pitied, but when the disease assumes I lo me with the fair toi» and mtt atfng Wtote’ âL”0", °,r Iess f“scin ap a6le<T' before he came Into the gallons of water. g LmnreP°T“ t-P ,'UI growere and cou
ac aggravated form the patient" ®7®8 l"e old b,î? wit“irS5S In- u^naturerLd LZorant'preilT n„ln_ Sca,e~1'' a8e Z£S? 1°, jSSSS

usually us’helpless as an infant, and îéît f her d»n ber,>'ate. whispering -Uces, and In whom an ocraîlonal riv CHAPTER III. T^hm-L " ga,,or‘ of water. only one rector br<^ of the tol.î1ha« to be watched with as much car», a ill t. adjures PS W°^'8 of love 1/™"^®'"?“"®? til?,er8es “self In mere . A" 1 heard Edgar creaking soft- pla'ntdico or aphis Saak®18,111 !°l S"1 7e8t, of Toronto there are Two

St. Vitus dance Is a disease of the I woke ,,,, Lud.lenlv one reîtoto-»’.f art’ ot Philanthropy or of L7 ‘he room, giving the im- water for a few )^„7. m ÎL.iüa h°ï broods’ l“e latter of which is by to?
nerves, and must be treated through rexds^T'edluKiPepi/lg fancy tha‘ this "Tliei If you are.logical you will eye8 «hit” u'naWeA to Ltoéree hto strain0?»6?^8™ri" d"l: “‘‘b"*one broÜd^sîirey with No^oT
th.ai, an I for tb s purpose there is no been with* nm r °h !“7 r‘!lacee had end by marrying a barmaid.” elaborate movements, of great oil eoan"T*fi? p^u'7d8 °r whale No. 6 tliree or lou/ Times in ""the
other medicine in the world acts «0 hcr brea h “nèlî mv e,‘,'LT tC ,PPl ' 1 thl,lk "ot- Barmaids are young trylllK to be light, my heart ad dihrteto4ojéll™i ! dflaolvp,‘’ 8Pring, beginning immediately afto?
«cetiliy as Dr. Williams Pink Pills, feel thcloUchLrhcr'li.» Cnoi, m^Lar mand? of",* uV® Mactl"=C de Ughlm'‘wHi/'i'L U,<™ght ?f decpi'- and twoj or°,é‘n™ falto''>' a‘ 'nte?éTlî
Proot or tins statement is loua 1 in the as slie told me my Hlness had lié heLm, P',llllng- arp Is'ahd to u,™nt .™ ,,2L, ,b® ®Pst; , Tiieele- tervals. at short in- of ten daya. That is all that is re-
cure of Miss Louise Luffman, whose llpr how mucii she loveY m. * ! direwd'11^»^11'^ intpll|Kent aad oureelVes'1 Ikr 'm.rl’,,81 *?ke, between 5. Alkaline Wash for Borers Re barnTtheY1®" V*' ®® are t,TO broods

. _ hoaiejti at Pouchcr's Mills, Ont., who thought I was answ ering i,„T' „„ 1 C0"s*dpr how such a wo- 4® ® „8„„, . , ‘ . Pal1 him ; and duce soft soap to thie nonloô" H "^nd the trees in autumn with stripe
was cured by these pills after two «Jonate words with a great thîlM of rtriUnZ ' ^® tllroxvn "way In the LtLlLentL^M> La ll h? was’ ‘‘age, of thick paRrtYy the ad.HtionYf 7 ^fJ,urlaP; Wltlsps of hay or ally
doctors had failed to benefit her in Joy in niy heart when th f *"‘d,cl'lous and empty existence led by iüi^lllg nt.' Sentie, not without a cer- strong solution of mjhu? t,!W,j f,a tree protectory •- J
the least. The young lady's mother ‘“'-"'I ni.Vecif us'usil.al il daékLe^é and the LaltoL VT 8\® would lau<t'> at TfaTov?lt?aUnLWlU! k®®n ffel* water If applied 'with^ brush^ur” oUier 6enT“! de8tf?v' a,8°' many
tell, the. Story of her daughter's ill- «Hence. darkness and the shallow interests of the women and a J?ng' 8ldw- ing the morning of a rarm kï iVÎT* ?‘l,,'®rr enem‘ea which feed on the
nees ns follows : "I do not think it "Edgar !" I called nut • ... '“"®!',nd *lpr, and demise her do- ™*°alderlng memory, with inclina- will dry in, a few nS..™ rT„JrV'l?1* r°IUige, _such as cankertvorms, tent
possible any one could be afflicted He answered sleenilv fniéi'^uiti "°tliing Imsbnnd ! Witliout counting to|warda a laborious and some- tenacious coating not® a”d .f®1"™1 a caterpillars, leaf-rollers and the like
With a more severe form ^St AUu? way off, "Yes! uC yôé wunt 'any® n£’b® “'moralized b? he? ZaYnotY, s '“sen52’ul,ve,fta•„,R®bel «"‘ved by raZ* S ®a8"7 d1®- ®P^ing ia U8pI™« for thea^te
dunce than tliat which attacked mv thing?” •’ "ant any new position, and add the mistakes I 1 '“'f: his sententious homilies as 6 Poisoned hrnvt»»„s- . maggot. The remedy most to bedaughter Louie-. Her arms andlegt "No. thank yore" 1“ Parvenue to tile foibles of the él”?e|^a I"!, ,m!Sht, lie was a good fungi and bisect? on fruit * trees f°® of’Ylndf u th® promI>t d«structl5à
would twitch and Jerk, her face waü A pause. class into ivhirfsi,,, was admlttetl ! " I i moxlln'iftY , was fond of him. Dissolve 4 pounds of ?opo?l sntoh«7 "®, as to Prevent the
dr"wn and finally her left sid° be- "* say.” I went on a few moment = .. T^1Pn’, on whole, you will—” ™ 2a*iV e to Khorw hlm I was IP sulphate maggots going into the ground. This
came numb ne though par.ilyzTl. Two '«ter; "nobody has been in the renm w. ,R4™aln singlp' »r take for the ”£*?, *°SlUlen ,Sa t : ~ J-------------------------—— bMt be done by keying a sSf!
do lors attended her, but their treat- have they'-" ' he room, Wife the usual fool of ray own class, “ hS'Ï ? ir"1” you know, I don't know how long "<lLk tY?lY®n P^u ^'"'P or "‘lier
ment did not help her but she . No. no-o-body,” with a van-n ”tt T1 barp tllp usual fool of her »nh ” “° 7011 rppl ? * may have to stay there to th? L, iV ?rrhard- The penning
gerw steadily worse. Her tongue be- lenst- 1 "'uy have dozed, but I don't 0n"cla8« f°r a husband." Oll.exer so much bat toy. I shall meantime------•• 1 “‘e Pofpoujtry beneath Infested tree*
fn 4“;, 1llPr «J* pph thick an i think—' bUt 1 "°n 1 ' ®Ht:rEdgar’" 8a‘d I. after a short b‘LgPf.tl"g ”P ?ow."/ "In the meantime what?” tire round a most a8pfa'

. to.isiiiijt. and she could neither No, of course not.” But, I was hor- Paasp’ ‘ a™ not so calm ns you arc "ell, >011 irnistn t be in too great “Your sister—Helen 
Stt still nor stand still. She could ri,bly «hie nwake by this SomT ™y mind U Ie8« well-regutiled ! 4 hn"y' You have b.-en patient so that siie ls frre”
POMiold nnylliaig m h»r liaii.t, an I it of, the landages round my' head wff? Hmt®®' 1 'vant Something in m.v lonS' lt would be a pity to destroy "But supposhto' she doesn't went 
wa« lucessarv to watch her all the bav‘ng been removed for the first 1®,,' ™, yoa w°"'d not want froi io"r credit just at the last.'" to be freo-' Lmiltinlr— Waat
time as we feared she would injure t,a10 tllp evening before, I had lib- 'wL L- ‘̂i® doc le "rceptance of mv . f am onl.v waiting for my face to "Supposing slip ‘ “l '8-7 ,
hors,-if The last doctor who at- prty of speech again, of which I seem 1? ,® t Ul ', 4°Ver co"tp"t me ; I want »enl now, of course. But, I say Ed- being t?«I to L d»L,i - , “â”,7 l°r
ten.icd lie,- told me she w ould never pd resolved to make the most “r JLT l‘re‘llr"cd' Ear, it will take a long time for Eden, -L® death’s head ? No,

JP’-, h'tter, an 1 It was then tiiat I Elgar, there’s a fire Dickering to eftoi-t ‘rf 1'",°' ,lle rase had the. tbat to get all right. Whv part mxe ï wént xZtnY J‘pleaspd,at
Pto>U®A „l° ,tly 1,r' " ill la ins’ Pink the grate, isn’t there’” " rJnCt °* *rritntlne Edgar, wlio natu- of my cheek was completel v blown from me to lipr“ if° Wr te.,? letter

Ei-lrE'Bi'EE EwraâSi -cElt--£
elle could sleep better and tin- w*1-' on cau-tli do they still keep the 16 Is unreasonable to expect, from * man baths, and
spasms were less severe. From that “andaSes ovpr my eyes ? I know our Pllysical and mental inferior
on there was a marked improvement )!,e.y were afraid of my going blind. Powers equal to our own." he said
in her condition, and one day the “ut I haven’t; so wlmt’s it for?” h0" ‘bite or dismissal of tile subject 
f”, l',,®re' "1 had,«al 1 «■"- Cont i not "I don’t know,” mumbled Etig-ir tt 7'°'* !l°w am I to expeat from

Ï®'' ci'mc- wh puling and rather b anklv. He added lia-Dto’ S i™ the power of looking at my
touil her ironing— omething she -I suppose tile doctor knowi hf.Lre ?ls,,eu1Ced face without horror. w“n 
|lud,7’‘ been able to do for months, you’d bi-tter leave them ni^L?’bts,t’ } am by 1,0 means sure tliait I could
‘ iiPld, ,hlal 11 was Dr Williams' Pink -qj, v „ m alone. have felt redoubled devotion if a
Pill« that was curing li*>r and ho . 111 ^ed- similar ftccitlent hisi hn
said, "Well. I am surprised.’but,con- A long siionce. during which Edgai, her?" < ppeaed to
tinue the pills, they will cure her." aadp® the impression that it was ‘'"'omen are different from us and 
she no.it in all light or ten boxes and i £*{4 “f a, 8lck nurses duty when the "ot to ,,Pl judged by the same rules
kl r.ow a.-'Jiealthy a girl as you will I>atipnt showtvl signs of restlessnes, Beauty—of some sort—is a diitv
find anywhere, and she has not since PP4tpred -''tout the room, and at last "“ï them, while everyone knéws 
t»ad a siniptoni of the trouble." r®l* over something. that an ugly man makes quicker nro-

I 3^11 ar(ï wrak or ailing: if your I, Sft*v* E<lgar," I began again with th'em than a handsomp
nerves are tlml nn,| Ji.led, or your l3n t my face a good deal bafter- °^’ Handsome
blood is out o. condition, you will be cd °» the right side?" "ell, I should like to Judge what
wise to use Dr. Williams' P.nkPilirf 1 heard him stop, and there was a ®°rt ,of Progress with them mvTgto
wh c i ai r an unfailing cure for nil I'ttle clash of glasses Then he f®4*i *8 “ke‘y to make. Give me* a
blood and nerve trouble». But b-sure «poke, with some constraint hp looking-glass.” . a
you get the genuine, with the full '* Yes, a little. I v if vw.ii . ho would not. Ho said the rlrtf
name, Dr. William*’ Pink Pills for be some time before it gets^all riaht tor Imd forbidden mo to use-----------
Pale People on the wrapper a roan t But you're m> intern-if IninJii. ypt’ that my face waT still „n
ereïi ^tl^épnMaétX” b°nOK' anJ Ulat'8 *b® «rca0? £a,ed^vod ,tba T

Co., Dros.to.to. Out. . s , ' , lformo gather that my « ^tX^T'Ll "tÛ
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enemies of the apple 
tree, attacking the foliage, are the 
eye-spotted bud-moth; which can be 
destroyed by spraying early wltlh a 
strong Paris green waste consisting 
of one pound eacii. of Paris green and 
fresh lime, in 100 gallops of water; 
tile eigar case-bearer, the pistol 
case-bearer, and leaf r«H 
which can. be destroyed b 
means.

Destroy

i

f now

rs, all of 
tbe same

tent caterpillars by 
spraying the trees with poisons, as 
given in either dumber 2 or 6, di
rectly the young caterpillars are 
noticed. All tents should also be 
cut off and destroyed early before 
tlie leaves hide them.

Green fruit 
treated to No. 6.

Canker worm can. be destroyed 
with u t*r 6 ns sob a as the cater
pillars appear.
_iï!1® „aPPle “Pills can be destroyed
with 3 Or 4.

The insects attacking the wood 
are. principally the flat-headed 
borer and the round-headed borer, 
and the best remedy lor both is 
? _5p?uLar treatment every June, 
Just before the time the eggs are 
usually laid, with deterrent washes 
such as No. 5, or the same with 

i hiude carbolic acid added ln the 
j proportion of one pint to tour gai- 

ions of the wash, to life applied 
with a large brush to the bark of 
the trees and trunks and larger 
limbs. When a tree is infested, the 
presence aT the grub may be de
tected by the borings which it 
pushes out of Its burrows and by 
tho sunltcn, discolored apuearanoe 
or the bark. By cutting through' the 
bark tbe grub carv be destroyed. If 
it has penetrated Into the wood it 
can bo lulled with a piece of stout 
pliable wire.
usb°I ‘be3°>ster «hell bark-louse.

There are several other kinds of 
scale insects which occur upon the 
apple, which may be treated lu
bark-louL.Wa7 tbe oy«lPr «Ml

worms should be

;>

od that the operation or*“spraylng” 
does not mean sprinkling or sliower- 
‘pe,, ‘Spraying” means applying 
liquids by means of a force pump 
and spraying nozzle with such force 
as to break up tile liquid so thor
oughly that It tolls upon the plants 
treated as an actual mist or spray. 
Unless you carefully spray and not> 
sprirfkle you cannot get an even dis
tribution of liquids, therefore 
cannot get the best

had

•r<
you

results.

A SURPRISED DOCTOR

Sain a Case of St Victus Dance 
Could Not be Cured\

1 9

6

-it

I

prao-
\

know
Willie Not to be Tempted.

(Tit-Bits.)

SSSSSS
Mother—H’m. 

say- to tli^t ? .
Snton'”-1 ?',d’ f‘(ie‘t thpe behind me, 
hlm^”* aDd waUced off and left

And what did you

(To be Continued.)f

THIS LITTLE GIRL CURED OF ECZEMAI

I The Burning, Stinging SensatUmsTaken Away and the Raw Flesh Healed by

frequently h ippons that LT'héfLTreryto^éihtoto“*/r°m rezpm;l. a form of 1 Idling skin disease, but It
victim of this Skin trouUc.W. Chasers œmmcnttS moavre ."Æî-'® l!kply tLC.ijret atiling
ailment. Take, for example, the following case: ** 1 ^ 1|Ulck rcil ““d permanenit cure for tiiif
^ vt£^VS8 ”^t8 f^M Company, Ltodsay.' Onto,

many remedies,“né. Cliase’'/Ototmcntw^s onto^éé'rmretto.^1,'®®''' ‘ffa<nd tto^j,and
cure to1 tCtoe,£ts,rak tQ° htehl7 ^ xChaoe's Ointment, as it c^toif^ted a prompt and permanent 

fationé® °1,aSe'8 0in>®nt 18 re-rkabl, effective as a treatment for sore feet, and

^ ^^^a;Ia-ar=®dd-'-a®-p0«t”
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